Introduction
============

The incidence of spinal metastases is increasing due to early detection and advances in the treatment of the primary tumour \[[@B1]\]. Spinal metastases can result in pathological fracture leading to instability back pain or even paralysis due to metastatic epidural spinal cord compression (MESCC). Instability back pain and/or neurological deficit can significantly affect quality of life \[[@B2]\]. Conventionally, patients with advanced disease are treated with nonoperative palliative care \[[@B3][@B4]\]. However, recent studies have demonstrated better quality of life, longer survival and improved neurological function in patients with MESCC who are treated with open decompressive surgery followed by radiotherapy, compared to radiotherapy alone \[[@B5][@B6]\]. Open surgical procedures are associated with significant risks and morbidities. Open surgery requires extensive muscle dissection with a higher risk of infection, increased blood loss, significant postoperative pain, longer hospitalization and time for functional recovery \[[@B7][@B8][@B9]\]. With the development of minimally invasive stabilization (MISt) using percutaneous pedicle screws, the morbidity associated with open surgery can be avoided. The case illustration in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} is a good example illustrating the advantages using MISt in advanced spinal metastatic patients. The purpose of this paper is to report the outcome of 50 patients with spinal metastases who were treated with MISt using fluoroscopic-guided percutaneous pedicle screws with/without minimally invasive decompression.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This was a prospective study carried out between January 2008 and December 2013. Eighty one consecutive spinal metastatic patients who presented with pathological fracture(s) associated with severe instability pain with/without neurological deficit. The selection criterion for surgery included severe instability pain with presence of pathological fracture that did not improve with external orthosis support with/without neurological deficit secondary to MESCC. Instability pain was defined as mechanical pain in the presence of radiological evidence of pathological fracture(s) resulting in difficulty/limitation in turning the trunk in supine position, propping up in bed and/or sitting up from a lying position. The exclusion criteria were presence of neurological deficit without instability pain, poor candidates for general anaesthesia secondary to poor premorbid condition after assessment by an anaesthesiologist or extensive metastatic disease resulting in end organ failure (i.e., deranged liver functions, renal failure or brain with altered sensorium), pathological fracture(s) involving the cervical or sacral spine, isolated single level lesion when excision surgery was possible, poor visualization of pedicles in fluoroscopic images, sclerotic metastatic lesions and patient refusal for surgery. After exclusion, 52 patients were recruited. They underwent MISt with/without minimally invasive decompression surgery. Two patients were lost to follow up. The remaining 50 patients comprised 25 males and 25 females, with a mean age of 56.3 years (range, 16--82 years). The primary tumors were breast (34.0%, 17 cases), lung (22.0%, 11 cases), kidney (10.0%, 5 cases), prostate (10.0%, 5 cases), colorectal (8.0%, 4 cases) and others (16.0%, 8 cases). The demographic data and cases included are presented in [Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

1. Preoperative protocol
------------------------

All patients underwent a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan of the whole spine and a computed tomography (CT) scan of the thorac, abdomen and pelvis prior to surgical intervention. Clinically, they were assessed for pain using a visual analogue score (VAS), severity of neurology according to the Frankel classification \[[@B10]\] and Tomita score \[[@B3]\]. For those who also presented with neurological deficit, intravenous dexamethasone was administered on admission.

2. Surgical technique
---------------------

Each patient was positioned prone on a radiolucent table allowing anteroposterior (AP) and lateral fluoroscopy. Percutaneous pedicle screws were inserted simultaneously on the left and right sides by two surgeons. This technique shortened the operative time and radiation exposure for both the patient and the operating staff.

A true AP view of the vertebra was obtained, in which the endplate was parallel and the pedicle was equidistance from the spinous process. A 2-cm vertical skin incision was made just lateral to the pedicle edge for the thoracic screw insertion and 1--2 cm lateral to pedicle edge for the lumbar screw insertion. The thoracolumbar fascia was incised and the muscles were split parallel to its fibers. Two 11 G trocars were engaged to the pedicle entry point simultaneously and advanced into the pedicle until the tip of trocars touched the medial pedicle wall on the true AP view. Once this was achieved, a lateral view image was obtained. On the lateral view, the tip of trocars needed to reach the posterior wall of the vertebral body to make sure that the trocars did not breach the medial pedicle wall. The trocars were then advanced to the middle of the vertebral body. Guide wires were then inserted and trocars were removed. Cannulated pedicle screws were inserted following the direction of guide wires and the wires were removed once the screws were in position as guided by the lateral image. The same steps were repeated for the rest of the pre-determined instrumentation vertebrae.

When there was MESCC, a mini-open decompression was performed through a small midline incision of 3--4 cm. Direct decompression was carried out depending on the location of neural compression When the anterior column was deficient, the anterior column was augmented either by percutaneous vertebroplasty or a cage. In cases where a cage was needed to reconstruct the anterior column, a larger midline incision (6--8 cm) was made. In such cases, a piecemeal vertebrectomy was performed after a wide laminectomy followed by removal of the ipsilateral pedicle as well as the rib and its articulation at the diseased level. This created sufficient space for cage insertion. The size of the cage that was chosen would depend on the space available. Patients with Frankel A neurology more than a week were not subjected to decompression surgery due to poor prognosis for neurological recovery. At the end of the procedure, the rods were contoured and inserted. Nuts were then inserted and final tightening of the whole construct was performed followed by closure of the deep fascia and skin.

3. Postoperative protocol
-------------------------

Operation wounds were inspected on Day 1 postoperatively. After wound dressing, patients were referred for spinal rehabilitation and ambulation as soon as the postoperative pain was tolerable. All patients underwent radiotherapy approximately 2 weeks postoperatively. Those who received intravenous dexamethasone were gradually weaned off the drug.

Surgical data collected for analysis included operation time, blood loss, number of instrumented levels, number of screws, requirement of decompression, requirement of anterior augmentation, perioperative surgical complications and tumour recurrence at decompression site with worsening of neurology.

Outcome were assessed based on preoperative and postoperative pain VAS score, preoperative and postoperative neurological function according to Frankel grade, time to ambulation and survival period. Time to ambulation was defined by the period after the surgery until a patient was able to ambulate with a wheelchair, walker or unassisted. The postoperative pain score were assessed at 2 weeks and 3 months after surgery. The postoperative neurological assessments were performed immediately after surgery, and 2 weeks and 3 months postoperatively. Only the final assessment was recorded for analysis. The outcome of patients with advanced spine metastasis, defined as those with a Tomita score ≥8 were further analyzed. This group of patients was routinely treated nonoperatively due to the poor prognostic nature of the disease \[[@B7]\]. Statistical analysis was carried out using independent *t*-test or Chi-squared test with statistical significance set at *p*\<0.05.

Results
=======

The mean Tomita score was 6.3±2.4. The mean number of vertebra levels with pathological fractures was 1.8±0.8. Of the 50 patients, 19 (38.0%) involved single level pathological fracture, 22 (44.0%) involved two levels and 9 (18.0%) involved three levels or more. Most (80.0%) presented with various grade of neurological deficits. Lesions at thoracic spine (52.5%) was the main region causing the neurological deficit followed by thoracolumbar spine (40.0%) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Thirty seven patients (74.0%) required decompression surgery in addition to MISt. The average operation time was 3.1 hours (range, 1--7 hours). When MISt without decompression was carried out, the mean operating time was 2.3 hours (range, 1--3 hours) while the mean operating time was 3.4 hours (range, 1.5--7 hours) when decompression was needed. The average blood loss was 1.4±1.0 litres. Blood loss for MISt was 0.4±0.2 L and was 1.7±0.9 L for MISt plus decompression. The average number of instrumented vertebrae was 7.8 with the longest instrumentation spanning across 15 levels ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The average number of screws inserted was 8 per patient. Twelve cases (24.0%) displayed significant anterior column deficiency and required anterior column augmentation with either cement augmentation or cage ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

There was no postoperative infection, wound dehiscence, pulmonary complications, screw related injury or early death (\<30 days) noted in this study ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). However, there was one case of implant failure (case 31) diagnosed with renal cell carcinoma ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). This case had a breakage of both rods at the thoracolumbar junction 27 months after the index surgery. The broken implants were revised using domino connectors. The patient has survived 51 months at the time of manuscript submission. None of patients had tumour recurrence at decompression site leading to recurrence or worsening of neurology. However, 2 patients had recurrence at a different site from the index level, which was decompressed. One patient required repeated decompression while the other received radiotherapy.

Overall, the mean preoperative, 2-week and 3-month postoperative pain score (VAS) was 7.9±1.4, 2.5±1.2 and 2.8±1.3, respectively. There was significant pain reduction 2 weeks and 3 months after surgery compared to preoperatively (both *p*\<0.001). Three months after surgery, the VAS for pain was no different from the 2-week postoperative value (*p*=0.249). The 40 patients who presented with neurological deficit had an average of one Frankel grade recovery at final review; 70% had improvement of 1 grade and 5% had an improvement of 2 grades. None of the patients had worsening of neurology after surgery ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Of the 10 patients who did not have neurological improvement, 50% presented with complete paralysis (Frankel A) preoperatively ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). None of the patients were bed-ridden after the surgery. The average time to ambulation was 3.4±1.8 days.

The overall mean survival was 11.3 months (range, 2--51 months). During the final review, 39 patients had died, with an average survival of 8.5 months (range, 2--36 months), and 11 patients were still alive with an average survival of 21.5 months (range, 8--51 months). Based on the Kaplan-Meier survival analysis, the probability of survival was 0.54 at 6 month and 0.39 at 1 year ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). When compared the patients with Tomita score \<8 and those with Tomita score ≥ 8, the pre- and postoperation pain score was higher for the latter group ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The Tomita \<8 group had slightly shorter time to ambulation as compared to the Tomita ≥8 group, but they were not significantly different. The group with the Tomita score \<8 had a significant longer survival as compared to the group with the Tomita score ≥8, with a mean survival of 14.1±12.5 months and 6.8±4.9 months, respectively (*p*=0.019) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

The incidence of skeletal metastases is as high as 70% in autopsy of cancer patients and spine is the most common site of bony metastases \[[@B11][@B12]\]. Most patients with spinal metastases present with instability back pain due to pathological fracture(s) \[[@B13][@B14]\]. Approximately 5-10% present with spinal cord compression resulting in neurological deficit \[[@B15][@B16]\]. Both instability pain and neurological deficit can significantly affect quality of life \[[@B2]\]. The patients are likely to be bed-bound because of intractable pain and neurological deficits. Immobilization in bed can lead to complications including orthostatic pneumonia, pressure sore, urinary tract infection, thromboembolism and joint contractures \[[@B17][@B18]\].

The treatment for advanced spinal metastases (patients with Tomita score ≥8) often involves nonoperative palliative care due to their grave prognosis. Even patients with spinal metastases who present at an early stage with isolated spinal metastasis can rarely be treated with radical resection \[[@B3]\]. This is because any spread of the primary tumour to the spine is often considered the end stage of the disease. The decision for surgery is governed by three main factors: life expectancy, surgical indication and surgical risk. Life expectancy depends on the nature of the primary tumour, the extent of the metastases and the patients\' general condition \[[@B3][@B4]\]. The indications for surgery are presence of spinal instability with/without neurological deficit \[[@B19][@B20]\]. However, the benefits of the surgery should outweigh the surgical risks when deciding for surgical intervention in this group of patients.

Life expectancy plays a major role when deciding surgery for spinal metastatic patients. Most surgeons recommend that surgery should be offered when life expectancy exceeds 3 months \[[@B3][@B19][@B21]\]. Tokuhashi et al. \[[@B4]\] suggested that surgery should be reserved for patients with expected survival of more than 6 months. These timing decisions are decided mainly because open procedures carry significant morbidity and mortality in patients with advanced spinal metastasis. However, in the absence of any surgical intervention, they suffer from intractable instability pain with an ever-ongoing poor quality of life. They will be more likely to bed-bound and to develop many complications as a result of immobilization in bed due to severe instability pain. In this study, there were 7 patients (14.0%) that survived only 2 months after the index surgery. The main indication of surgery for these patients was to palliate and relieve their instability pain. MISt surgery had achieved significant reduction of pain in our study as evidenced from the pre- and postoperation pain score of VAS 7.9 and 2.5, respectively (*p*\<0.001). Despite having 2 months of survival, these patients could sit up and had better ambulation after stabilization of their pathological fractures. The average duration to ambulate after surgery in this study was 3.4 days. This rapid recovery from surgery is attributed to the minimal muscle disruption in MISt \[[@B8][@B22]\]. Despite the short life expectancy in this group of patients, we believed that MISt can prevent them from being bed ridden and thus avoiding complications associated with immobilization. Even a short duration of survival with preservation of their ability to ambulate is very meaningful for these dying patients.

In this study, patients with Tomita score ≥8 had mean survival of 6.8 months. This result compared favorably to a prior study, which reported a mean survival of 5.9 months for patients with a score ≥8 \[[@B3]\]. The finding of longer survival in our patients that had undergone MISt with/without minimally decompression is consistent with prior results \[[@B5][@B6]\]. The longer survival could be attributed to the preservation of the ability to ambulate following stabilization of their pathological fracture through MISt and, therefore, reduction in complications of immobilization. Presently, we also noted that patients with Tomita score ≥8 had significant more pain than those patients with Tomita score \<8. Therefore, MISt can benefit these patients with Tomita score ≥8 despite their poorer prognosis.

Open surgery in patients with spinal metastases is associated with higher complication rate \[[@B21][@B23]\]. The patients often display a poorer general condition as a consequence of their primary disease process as well as the adverse effects of chemotherapy and radiotherapy. The postoperative wound infection rate can be up to 12% for this group of patients \[[@B5][@B24]\]. If the patient has underwent radiotherapy prior to the surgery, the risk of dehiscence and wound infection is as high as 32% \[[@B24]\]. Minimal invasive surgery reduces the infection rate because it reduces the physiological insult, decreases the recovery time and minimizes morbidity associated with more conventional open approach. O\'Toole et al. concluded in their study that minimally invasive spinal surgery may reduce postoperative wound infections as much as 10-fold compared to open surgery \[[@B25]\]. In our study, there was no wound breakdown or infection in all 50 patients. In the case illustration ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), we also demonstrated the versatility of MISt in avoiding an irradiated skin that is at higher risk of dehiscence. With the advancements of this surgical technique and instrumentation, MISt offers a new treatment option in patients with spinal metastases.

Patients with a low Tomita score (\<6) are expected to have 2 or more years of life expectancy \[[@B3]\]. The surgical strategy recommended by Tomita et al. \[[@B3]\] for this group of patient is excision. In our series, there were 20 patients with a Tomita score \<6. The low score was due to their slow to moderate growth of primary tumours such as breast, prostate and kidney cancers, despite having multiple bony metastases. We excluded those patients with isolated or single level lesions when excision surgery was possible. Although they had a protracted prognosis, palliative surgery (i.e., MISt) was performed for them due to multiple lesions. All patients were given postoperative radiotherapy for local control.

The MISt technique allows the diseased spine to be effectively stabilized. However, this technique does not allow fusion of the diseased segment. The durability of the implants in patients with low Tomita score (\<6) is questionable. Of the 20 patients with low score, 5 survived longer than 24 months. One patient with a Tomita score 7 survived longer than 24 months (case 36). Only one implant failure happened in our series (case 31, Tomita score 4), giving rise to 2.0% failure rate (overall) and 16.7% (1/6) failure in those with protracted survival. In this case, the implant failure occurred at the mobile junctional segment of the spine (i.e., the thoracolumbar junction). The reason for the failure was attributed to the long survival (51 months) of the patient. Therefore, patients with potentially long survival i.e., Tomita score\<6 will have to be informed that there is a risk of implants failure in the event they survive beyond 24 months. In such cases minimally invasive fusion in addition to MISt via minimally invasive facet joint fusion or minimally invasive percutaneous BMP application could be safely performed \[[@B26][@B27]\].

In our series of patients who survived 3 months or less, three had Tomita score \<6. None of them died because of surgery-related complications. The first patient (case 30) had renal cell carcinoma with Tomita score of 4. He had Frankel A paralysis at presentation and his neurology did not improved despite decompression surgery. He passed away due to nosocomial pneumonia. The second patient (case 47) had multiple myeloma and a Tomita score of 4. This patient died of renal failure. The last patient (case 49) was diagnosed with nasopharyngeal carcinoma. He had a Tomita score of 3. His cause of death was respiratory failure secondary to uncontrolled locally advanced lymph nodes involvement.

There were a few limitations in this study. The primary tumours in these 50 patients with spinal metastasis were heterogenous. Different primary tumour would have different biological behavior and prognosis. The Spine Instability Neoplastic Score is the consensus from the Spine Oncology Study Group published in 2010 for assessment of instability in spinal metastasis \[[@B28]\]. This score was not used in our study because about half of the patients in this study were recruited from 2008-2010. There was also lack of assessment for quality of life in this study.

Conclusions
===========

Percutaneous pedicle screw stabilization offers a treatment option for patients with spinal metastasis with spinal instability with or without neurological deficit secondary to MESCC. It provides significant relieve of pain with low risk of complications even in patients with advanced metastatic disease.
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![Case 22: A 58-year-old woman with lung cancer presented with pathological fracture of L2 with cauda equine syndrome. One month prior to the presentation, she had radiotherapy to the T6--T7 region for pathological fractures. **(A)** MRI showed pathological fractures of T6, T7, and L2 with spinal canal stenosis at L2 lead to cauda equine syndrome. **(B)** Intraoperative photo showed a multiple small stab wounds for percutaneous pedicle screws insertion. A minimally invasive direct decompression was performed at L2 region with cement augmentation for L2 fracture. The minimally invasive stabilization (MISt) construct spared the radiated zone (X). **(C)** Postoperative 2 weeks, the patient was able to sit up and mobilize with minimal pain. **(D)** Postoperative radiograph showed Long Construct MISt from T3-L5 spanning 15 spinal segments.](asj-10-99-g001){#F1}

![Distribution of main vertebral level responsible for the neurological deficit in 40 patients.](asj-10-99-g002){#F2}

![Neurological outcome of patients with spinal metastasis who underwent minimally invasive stabilization with/without minimally invasive decompression, stratified to improvement according to Frankel grade.](asj-10-99-g003){#F3}

![**(A, B)** Kaplan-Meier survival analysis for patients with spinal metastasis who underwent minimally invasive stabilization with/without minimally invasive decompression.](asj-10-99-g004){#F4}

###### Demographic data and preoperative clinical status comparing patients with spinal metastasis who underwent minimally invasive stabilization (MISt) with decompression and MISt alone
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or number (%).

###### Cases included for analysis in this study stratified to age, gender, primary tumor, VAS score, neurological status, Tomita score, and survivorship

![](asj-10-99-i002)

VAS, visual analogue score; NHL, non Hodgkin lymphoma; NPC, nasopharyngeal carcinoma.

^a)^At final review; ^b)^At 2-week postoperative; ^c)^Patients that still alive upon the write up of this study.

###### Intraoperative parameters comparing patients with spinal metastasis who underwent minimally invasive stabilization (MISt) with decompression versus MISt alone

![](asj-10-99-i003)

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or number (%).

^a)^Significant difference.

###### Comparison of outcome between patients with spinal metastasis who underwent MISt with Tomita score \<8 and ≥8

![](asj-10-99-i004)

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or number (%).

MISt, minimally invasive stabilization; VAS, visual analogue score; NA, not applicable.

^a)^At final review; ^b)^At 2-week postoperative; ^c)^Significant difference.
